Academic Competitions Fundraiser
NJSP is proud to belong to academic competitions sponsored by Indiana Association of
Principals and Purdue University. The high school academic teams consist of Spell Bowl, Super
Bowl, and Science Olympiad. These are great opportunities for our Bluejays to compete with
schools around the state in different areas of academic study. While entry fees to
competitions are funded by the school, supplies, awards, and anything else needed by the
teams are not. We are fortunate enough to have a great group of students who participate on
multiple teams. This year’s topic for super bowl is the Roaring Twenties which has provided a
great opportunity for our students to take a field trip to Chicago to study for this competition.
The money raised will go for supplies for our teams as well as help fund this potential field trip.
We are working with Usborne Books and More to raise money to put towards our academic
teams. We are doing a “Cards for a Cause” fundraiser. We are selling boxes of beautiful
greeting cards for only $30/box. These boxes include 30 cards, many with 3D embellishments,
glitter, etc. as well as matching envelopes. Each card is individually wrapped. There are 5
boxes available: All Occasion 1, All Occasion 2, Kids Birthday, Thanks & Blanks and a Holiday
box. (the Holiday box includes 50 cards!). The quality is similar to the cards you buy at the
store but only for $1/card. They are gorgeous and such a great deal!
The best part is that for every box sold, $13 will be donated to support our academic teams!
What a great way to support our teams and get a great useful product! Please comment below
if you’d like to order with the box style and quantity of your choice! Just a note—we can only
take local orders and we will set up delivery dates when they arrive to the school. Once orders
are placed it will only take about two weeks to come in.
Please consider helping our teams out! If you’d like to see the cards available in the boxes
please follow this link: http://usborne-booksusa.com/cardsforacauseproducts For more
information or to place an order please contact Kim Miller at kmiller@njsp.k12.in.us

